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Barbara Valentine was born on September 16, 1943 to the late Cora
Thornton and Franklin James, in Harlem Hospital. She was the first
of three children. On November 27, 2018, Barbara departed this life
for eternal rest.

Barbara was educated in the New York City School system and
attended Central Commercial High School, where she achieved her
diploma in secretarial studies. She also attended The College of New
Rochelle at the Rosa Parks campus on West 125th  Street.

Barbara was employed at Columbia University from 1977 to 2013 for
the Management Division. She provided over 38 years of service and
enjoyed every day of it. She always said that was the best job she ever
had and the professors and staff were great people. Professor Ray
Horton was her angel, I often heard her say. The Professor and her
Higher Power helped to save her life and save her job. She was able
to retire from Columbia University with a great celebration from her
department.

She loved Alcoholics Anonymous since 1991. She thought it was the
most God-given, awesome program she had ever belonged to. God
and meetings were her magic potent for the 27 years she attended AA.
The Big Book was her tool that always gave her hope.

Barbara loved helping other people. She was a caring, compassionate,
generous and forgiving person. She always put herself in the other
person’s place, saying, “But for the Grace of God, there go I.”

Barbara’s brothers, Ronald and Arnold preceded her in death.

Barbara is survived by: her three sons, Mark, Lamont and Michael;
two grandsons, Mark and Lamont; her granddaughter, Simone; she
has an enormous amount of cousins in New York and Delaware; and
a host of friends.

God is Real!



Rev. Horace A. Stewart, Officiating
Processional...................................................................Clergy and Family

Opening Hymn...........................................................“Blessed Assurance”

Prayer of Comfort..................................................Rev. Horace A. Stewart

Scripture Reading......................................................................Linda Polk
  Old Testament - Psalm 23
  New Testament - Revelation 21:1-6

Musical Selection....................................................................JerseyMonet

Acknowledgement of Condolences

Remarks (3-5 Minutes)............................................................Ruth Sparks
                                              Raymond Horton

Church Resolution

Family Remarks

Obituary...........................................................................Lamont Oliphant

Musical Selection........................................................“I Won’t Complain”
       “God’s Been Good to Me”

               Charlotte Holley

Eulogy...................................................................Rev. Horace A. Stewart

Final Viewing

Committal

Benediction

Calverton National Cemetery
Calverton, New York
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Clifford V. James, President & CEO
www.unityfuneralchapels.com

email: unityfc@aol.com
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The family of Barbara Valentine acknowledges with deep appreciation all
acts of kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour.

May God bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.

Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free
I’m following the path God laid for me
I took his hand when I heard Him call

I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day.

To laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way,
I found that peace at the close of day.

If my parting has left a void,
Then fill it up with remembered joy.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Oh, yes these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life’s been full, I savored much.

Good friends, good times, a loved one’s touch.
Perhaps my time  seemed all too brief,
Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your heart and share with me,
God wanted me now, He set me free!


